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ÂSSASSINÂTION 0F THE EMPERCR PAUL. proaches, which the. latter received with imperturbable compo.
Tii. night appeuring sufflciently advanced, tbe ',-nspirators, sure.

te the. nwnber or about sixty, sallied forth, divid. d into two Plate Soubow weflt in quest of the grand duke Constanitine,
bands. Count Pahien took one umîder bis direct'on, (.'ieral WhO wvas wholly ignorant of 'what wag going on, but Who bas
Benningsen the. command of the other; both ofihers, dressedl been unjustly accused et baving been implicated in ibis bloody
in their full iiniform,- aud woaring thoir aashes and orders, catastrophe. He came to the spot trembling, believing that
marched forward uword in band. The palace Michael was ail bis family wero to be sacrlflced, fouîd Lis brother over-
constructedl and guarded like a fortress ; but the bridges wcre whelmped with despair, and thon learnt every th-u whi h Lad
lowered, and the gates thrown open to the clalefs of thù con taketa place. Count Pahien had desired a. ladyof~ the palare,
âpirators. Benningsen's parfy marched first, and procceded wbo was very intimate with the empress, to acquaint ber wki
direct towardi the emperor's apartments. Cotant Pahien re. the fact of ber tragîcal widewbood. This princesa rusbcd in
mained behind witb bis reserved body of conspirators. This haste towards her husband's apartments, and aUoemptedl te
man, wvho badl organised the. conspiracy, disdaincd te assist rcach Lis death.bed; but the guards kcpt ber back. Jfaving
personally in its executien. He wu.s only there te provide for for an instant rccovered from lier first paroxysmn of grief, she
any unexpected emtergencies. Benningsen penetrated jute the fuit, together witii the emotions Of sorrOW, the rising impulses
apsrtment of the. sleeping monarch. Two heyduks were on ot ambition awaken in Ler breast. SLe thought of tiie great
duty as hi. bodyguard. Tii... brave and faithful attendants Catherine, and wisbed te reign. She despatched several ar
attempted t. defbnd tiieir sovereiga. One wvas struck down by sons te Alexander, wbo wvas about te be proclaimed, te, fingr
a blow from a sabre, the other took fligbit, crying out for, Lim that tho throne belonged ofright te ber, and tbat it was $ho,
holp--cries utterly unavaîling in a palace, tho giaards of which and nlot be, who ougbt te bc proclaimed as successor. This
are almost ail sccornplice& in the plot. A valet who siept in a was a new cmbarrasatnent ; this ivas ancreased anguliih for tLe
rueot adjoining that of the emjPeror Man te the. scorne; tbey already lacerated heart of the. son, who, about te ascend the.
comrnpelled hum, by force, te open the door of bis master's $teps of the throne, badl te pass between the corese of a murder-
charaber. The. unhappy Paul naigbt Lave thund a refuge in ed father and an agonised mnotter, in tears, frantncly demanding,
the apartments of the. empres; but, in bis distrustiul suspi. by turns, ber busband or the sceptre. 'The nigbt was censura.
doans, Le had taken the. precautien, every night, te burricade cd wvhile these appalling and tragical events were passing;
tii. dOor which led te themn. Ail escape being cut. aff, Le the day approached ; it was necessary te o eave ne timr
flung himself te the. bottera of the. bcd, and concealed himself for reflectitîn; it wvas of importance that the death of
bohlad the. folds of a acreen. Plate Soubew rant .o the im- Paul and tbe accession of bis successor should bo pro.
parial bed, and finding it cmpty, cried ont, in alarm, 66 The I olaimed at the seme time. Couni Pablen approacbed the
emperor Las escaped; we are lest ?" But at the. saine instant Iyoung prince: IlYou bave wept sufliciently as a child," aaid Le,
Bentiiiguen caugiit sight of the prince, rusbed tewards hlm "6corne nov and reign."1 He tore Lira from tuis houle Of mourn.
sword in band, and presented te him the act of abdication. ing, anid, fOllowed by Benninga3en, bastencd te promeut hinm te
IlYeu bave ceased te reiguaf h"ob exclaimcd te Limn; "lthe. Le troops.-Téiert) History of lie Cogsu jute.
grand-dulte Alexander is new emperor. 1 summnon you, in Lis
âxnme, te resign the empire, and te sign Ibis act of a bdication.
On tus condition alone I answer for your 1f." Plate Soubow TAKING A HINT.
repftted the saine summons. The emperor, confusedl and lest 1It is vry surprising te see ho%' slow some, men tirc te take a
la dlsmy, demnanded ef them; what ho bad don. te deserve ; uni. Tlae frost desiroys about one-half the bionn on fruit treca;
much treateaat. "lFor years past you bave acier ceased tue cvcrybody prognosticatcs the 'oua of fruit; instead of that tbe baif
persecute us," retorted the. Lalf.intoxicated assassins. They thai remrain are larger, fairer, and higiier fiavoured than usual ;
then pressed upon the. uahappy Paual, wbo struggdba, x and the trees instead of bcîng exhau -d arc rcady fer anetiier
posLoated, anti implored themn in vain. At tbis moment a Icrop the ncxt year. Why don't lie take the hint, and tbiniýu
noise waa heard; it was the. feottsîeps of anme or the. conispira. hie fruiit cvcry bearing year? But ne; ihe neçt semsn seet ]ÎW
tols who Lad remnaineti beiiind ; but the assassins, bclieving jorchard ovcrioaded, fruit @mal, and net well forned; yet hei
tbat sème on. was ceming te the assistance ef the. emperor, often boasts cf tint first mentioned crop, without profluing bt thé,
4èd iii disorder. Benningaca atone, inflcxibly resclute, r. lesson %vliach it teaches.
mùaiùed'in the presence of the monarch, andi advancing tewards We licard a man saying, IlThe best crop cf celery 1 ever'osâw,
bim, with Lis sword pointeti at Lis breast, preventeti hlm sîîrring ivas raised by old John-, on a spot of laaad wbere the wV"
front the spot. The. conspirators having recegnised each from the barn-yard mn inte it aftcr every hard shower."l Did he
olho, re.entered-lhe chamber, the. tiieatre cf their crmre. They taire tbe bint, and apply liquiti mantare te bis cetery trenches?
agaiii hommed ini the. unfortunate menarch, in order te force Lim Net at ail.
te subseaube Lia abdication. The emper for an instant trieti Wc kncw a case wbcre a fermner subsoiled a Éid, and raiged.
te dfend himself. In the. scufite, the lamp which gave îîght crops in consequence, whica iver the admiration of the whole t

te tiie frightfiil scene- was everthrown and extinguisheti; neigbbourbood; and for ycars the. field showed the advantsgesoP
Beaningýen râli te procure another, and, on his return, dis. dcep handling. But %e cculd net leainthat'a inglé faminh&
cevdred Paul expiring under the blowvs of twe assassins; one nei-libourbood tookthbi.Thma hoctdbuwsly
hrqýiroken in Lis skuil with tie puimmel ef Lis sword, wvhilst solti bis farin, and lais successor pursucd the aid plan or surfaýe,
the-ber was strangling hlmt wilit bis sash. scraîchinr'.

Wiailst this scene was enaciing, Count Pahien bad remaineti A staunch fermer complaincdl te us of biti sil ne tee i bai
outaide with the. second bandi of conspirators. WLen b. wa. light; -ve mcntioned ashes as worth trying; IlWeil, now -yo*u
told that,a1 -was over, h. ordered the. body of the emperer te mention it, 1 believe il will do good. 1 bougbt a part ofnîyf'arm
15- laid outi on the. bed, andi placcd a guar,: of tiiirty men ai froin a muan whe was a w-onderfid felloiv te 8ave up ashes, and
th4.do.oa,of the apartmnent, witii orders net te admit any one, round Lis cabin it tay in Lcaps. 1 teck awaY the. house, andi te
oven. ula membera cf the imporial family. Hie then repared tuis day 1 notice that wicn the plougt ius along that spot, the.
te theu grand duke, te announce te hum the. terrible occurrence of soit turms up meibt andi close-gralaed." It is stmange tiiat'Le
thêln4h1. neyer teok the bint. - ý

The grad duke, ia a state of violent agitation, denaanded of A farmer gcts a spilendid crop of cern or other grain fmogo a'
bin. when ha, approached, wbat hail beceme of Lis fatiior ? grass or clover tey. Dees he take the. hint ? Des be adéeft the.
Thli 8llewae of Ceuni Pahien soon dissipated the. fatal illusions systemt which $hall aUÔw hum asward te, put bis grain oas? No.j

Lad tarisheti, in inagiing that an net of abdication was be laates book hiirm'ing, and scicntlflc farming, arnJthi s notion or'
,.»»nplaed.The grief cf tbe yeung prince %vas pro. rotation," andi ploda on tLe old mvay.

eu-èmpatôtned t e we are tog the seçrt remorse of ~ .. ~ ~ ~ aêjj
1A P L9 ai awmrlly ofagood and generons nature. aai

Mton ne longer to anythig, but lovAed Pabler4 with bitter rç. pois6n for rats,


